
AUSTRALASIA 
FLY CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:

- 17 night small ship cruise aboard Azamara Journey from Sydney to Singapore
- All shipboard main meals
- Complimentary AzAmazing Evenings event (on most voyages of seven nights or longer)
- Complimentary select standard spirits, international beers and wines
- Complimentary shipboard bottled water, soft drinks, specialty coffees and teas
- Complimentary shipboard gratuities for waitstaff, bar staff and housekeeping
- Shipboard self service laundry
- Shuttle service to and from port communities (where available) during cruise
- Onboard Concierge services for personal guidance and reservations
- Port/Govt taxes
- One way private car transfer from Singapore port to hotel
- 3 night accommodation at the Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel Singapore (or similar)
with breakfast
- One way private car transfer from Singapore hotel to airport
- One way economy class airfare from Singapore to Darwin inc. tax
- One way transfer from Darwin airport to hotel
- 2 nights accommodation at the Hilton Darwin with breakfast
- One way transfer from Darwin hotel to train station
- 2 night Ghan train journey from Darwin to Adelaide: in Gold Class^ (upper/lower berths -
Platinum upgrades subject to availability at time of booking from $1410 pp twin share
more). Train fare includes all meals including special event dining, All onboard beverages
and a selection of off-train experiences and excursions at each stop (Katherine, Alice
Springs & Manguri)
- One way transfer from Adelaide station to hotel
- 1 nights accommodation at a 5-star hotel in Adelaide with breakfast
- One way transfer from Adelaide hotel to airport
- One way economy class airfare from Adelaide to Sydney inc. tax

26
Days

Stateroom Type Price PP From

Twin 12 - Club Interior $9,995
Twin 06 - Club Oceanview $10,840
Twin V3 - Club Veranda $11,595
Twin P3 - Club Veranda
Plus

$11,995

Single 12 - Club Interior $14,895
Date Port Arrive Depart

Cruise Itinerary

22/02 Sydney, NSW, Australia 06:00 PM

24/02 Brisbane, QLD, Australia 08:00 AM 06:00 PM

26/02 Airlie Beach, Queensland, Australia 08:00 AM 05:00 PM

27/02 Cairns, Queensland, Australia 01:00 PM overnight

28/02 Cairns, Queensland, Australia 10:00 PM

04/03 Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia 07:30 AM 05:00 PM

07/03 Benoa, Bali, Indonesia 08:00 AM 08:00 PM

10/03 Singapore, Singapore 01:00 PM overnight

11/03 Singapore, Singapore

Post-Cruise Itinerary

11/03 Transfer to hotel, Singapore at leisure

12/03 Singapore at leisure

13/03 Singapore at leisure

14/03 Transfer to airport, Fly Singapore to Darwin, transfer to hotel

15/03 Darwin at leisure

16/03 Transfer to station, embark Ghan train approx 10am

16/03 Ghan: Katherine afternoon excursion

17/03 Ghan: Alice Springs morning excursion

17/03 Ghan: Manguri evening experience

18/03 Ghan: Arrive Adelaide approx 1pm, disembark & transfer to hotel

19/03 Transfer to airport, Fly Adelaide to Sydney

Offer ends 31st January 2021 or until sold out or withdrawn
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For Bookings Contact:

AGENCY:  

PHONE:
EMAIL:

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (24Nov20).  Some suites may have obstructed views. All airfares/taxes are subject to strict
cancellation/change fees once ticketed. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the
responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. Offer ends 31Jan21 or until sold out/withdrawn and is subject to availability at time of booking. Cruise fare does not include shore excursions. ^Gold twin accommodation on
Ghan train is in bunk beds which convert to seating during the day and have ensuite bathrooms whilst Gold single accommodation has shared bathrooms at either end of the carriage. Upgrades to Platinum (with lower on the ground bedding) are on request
at a surcharge to upgrade - subject to cabin availability at time of booking. Packages with flights, trains, hotels and cruises have different cancellation fees to cruise only. Does not combine with any other offer including onboard credit or cruise line
promotional upgrades. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty.  
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*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (02Feb21).  Some suites may have obstructed views. All 
airfares/taxes are subject to strict cancellation/change fees once ticketed. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details 
at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. Offer ends 31Mar21 or until sold out/withdrawn and is subject to availability at time 
of booking. Cruise fare does not include shore excursions. ^Gold twin accommodation on Ghan train is in bunk beds which convert to seating during the day and have ensuite bathrooms whilst Gold single accommodation has 
shared bathrooms at either end of the carriage. Upgrades to Platinum (with lower on the ground bedding) are on request at a surcharge to upgrade - subject to cabin availability at time of booking. Packages with flights, trains, 
hotels and cruises have different cancellation fees to cruise only. Does not combine with any other offer including onboard credit or cruise line promotional upgrades. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty.

$12,595

Offer ends 31st March 2021 or sold out/withdrawnOffer ends 31st July 2021 or until sold out/withdrawn

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (28May21).  Some suites may have obstructed views. All 
airfares/taxes are subject to strict cancellation/change fees once ticketed. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at 
time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. Offer ends 31Jul21 or until sold out/withdrawn and is subject to availability at time of 
booking. Cruise fare does not include shore excursions. ^Gold twin accommodation on Ghan train is in bunk beds which convert to seating during the day and have ensuite bathrooms whilst Gold single accommodation has 
shared bathrooms at either end of the carriage. Upgrades to Platinum (with lower on the ground bedding) are on request at a surcharge to upgrade - subject to cabin availability at time of booking. Packages with flights, trains, 
hotels and cruises have different cancellation fees to cruise only. Does not combine with any other offer including onboard credit or cruise line promotional upgrades. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty.
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